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TliE.' OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TliE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHRO? COLLEGE 
IOHNSONIAN Dlil'r&IIIUTO.. PRESIDENT-STUDENT ~ FRESHMEN ENJOY Entertainment Will · 
:,£·:;.,.~ ""':'~ CONFERENCE IS HBJI · · BUS~RST WEEK Begin Here On September 29 
Lin~~;~:!. ll&mi!J, IIH:ep•·-ntatlvo"' of · Oquka~ Orfent&Uon Testa, Eolertala- ... 
Profeuor Brown and tam117 came 
· t.o W\athrop ln . Ill). He W .. bl111ant.-
lJ educated and bllbb' rspected. Be 
.,.. ao A. B. ~ A. M. araduate of 
\be UDiverC\7 of Vqlnla, and d1cl 
red~ work ror b.1a Pb. u. ckpoee at 
,Columbia ui:liventt)'. 
serore comlna to WinthroP Mr. 
Biown wu b eadma&ter aL Wooctben'J 
l'Orelt BcbOOl,· Va.: headmutrU at 
mown•a Unlvtnll.y acbool, Cbartoua-
•llk: lf&CIWU.e lnllnlet.or at the 'Oat~ 
'mlltJ ol VJ.r&tnla: and aaaoc:i&\e Proo-f~. trnlt_.nsi.J of -hnD~~~~e&. J)Uroo 
bll .rnce h1 PraDoe ylth UU:a_.&.. B. 
~ -=·=-=m:lJ~ aDd 
-
Dt1J1nc tb1l Ullkm the atudeat'a 
baak in the'B~a oU1oe wW be 
oaly ttTO boun e&eh d&J: 
111:00 A. JL to 1:00 P. K. 
I :SO P. Jl. to f :30 P. M. : 
etude'aU iuJd facu!I.J ~.-mben 
...... lo -;o'~Joniil&o. 
meat bJ comlai to pt cbeetl caabtd 
tl..urto. the ippoi.D~ :i:lours.. 
A reduet.lao 1n · the ordce foi'U'i hal 
made tbla chance DeeeiUl'J'. • 
Bancrott.--sara Bell .RUJ:n, Pnn~ Uons Cuesta of Dr. u d Mrs. •m(s, and Re,latraUoa 
c.u JiUJ"Dt;tte, Ual7 ~1\h BhirJ7. KiDard At Shlltk Feature Flntl Days Here 
B:tueale - EJeaDar Hob ao a. 
0=·~::~·Dn 
PrutU.. v~ Duma. 
McLiurtD- "lltc:te7" 8Pidlbill. 
.IWzabet.b etWT, Ruth Amelia 
¥>' ....... 
AT LAST! TELEVISION! I 
USED IN "M.EN MUST FIG 
flaianb.J a!Pt. at 1:M Is aa~ I ~ ehallftl W - DiaD& wfa.-
wutl- 'ftat. ~ PI tllat '" 
... tD C&nkde. 
loft ~,..,t~rtde ·Ja:.patrtot~ 
..... Tile - !PiaDll~ Balmea) .. 
'-'4 betwfta U... two ~ wbt.n 
war~"-b•l. 
Lewk sua. -a a talnWcm 
ldepb .... lD the lHI ...,_. ot 
"Jim Mlllt f'IP.L • A*' 1a a J*~ 
tare, Itt!~ N one ot t~ bed or 
the ,raoaUt. •A4rtQ1. &be dt.llpt,.. 
prumt.l whN be WU. wW. be 
Tta.ll U.. JM'D R8 bu la ~Mea 
111-'t l'tPt. .. .. aoea1k4 "pprebkm.l 
p~a,-_,. p ture t.1r1o pb\1 ub \\ 
....,__.JO!lr'.-. lbeaan"ft'. 
T1w ~~~~ 1-. IMIW'Hll k'r ao4 
Jau b....._ (LtMI 81oK), wboee wom iD \be aeu tc:t.N. 
Eight Nwabmo AIIDOOIIICOd ~ 
·A~ij Two Others L&tl!r 
VARIED PROGRAM CBOSBN 
·~ -ii~d;;;;: ... Jr" Mealier 
or British Parlluaeut, WDI 
Lecture FrldaT 1 
Arthur Ht'Dderw:m, Jr., twice mem~ 
JUit .. 10'Wd to Prftllmen • and 
new 3tUde!1Ls to "'J)UL Ulem. -.u,• 
that l.be fl'OIU &tePI of J.b.!n Build~ 
ina" anr "BmJor WPL" 
decause of a ov.wdf.d ~ 
m.mt net~ ded1c:aUoa. or 
lhrle ~tepa wu paR~ but U» 
Smlors main t.b1l JJr1"1'"il<=re Wbkb 





JIBLBN 0. MACDONALD ··-----~-- ---·--·--···~-~----------· ~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·AMocw;o; ..... ~i.:CI.W im•. 
ALioJi: OAINZS --~ ·'·---··--·------- ------·---·------·-··· Auodate 
EAR.RIE'r1' KOLKAN ------ ·----· --- - --- - --------- rtt.ture 
8&1'0BTEILS 
LUe1a.D .Mclenm, Ban WUlla.ml, tsabella ~. Pranoes Humphrle:l. 
BUUe Pndtt., Allee Saly, Leah Alley, Mai:Jlmd Wlbon, Rebecca Sm!Ut. 
I 
WELCO&IE! 
TO Dr. J . W. McC,in, J r., und to Dr. Helen K. BuSl!ell who 
tum to us ; to Mr. Donald C. Agnew, to Dr. H. B. )\loek, and: to 
Dr. Marjorie Smarzo, The Johnsonian, in behalf of the student.ct, 
extends a hel'J:ty welcome. 
Your coming brings new ideas and new interests tha t will 
give us enthusiasm and strengthen our fellowships. We welcome 
you! 
INTEI ,LECTIIAL AT~IOSI'HERE. 
Recently in the editorial colum!ls of the Rock Hill Evening 1 
Herald we read with intense pleasure that the citizens of Rock 
HiD feel t.bat Winthrop stu~ents le.nd an intellectual atmosphere 
to their city. Just what is meant by an "inteUectual atm03phcre.'' 
in our opinion, cannot be definitely stated. But each of us has 
an innate idea of what is meant. Granting that we know what 
iR expected of us it Seems not too much to say that it is our obli-
gation to consciously endeavor to create the spirit Roek Hill a t-
tributes to us. 
'" ' THE J OHNSONIAN 
'ttrfbute of 'Re~ct 
In the pusl.nr of Profeta~~" John TbOUlpmn Brown, for twnty 
nan ~ad ot tbe Ebilllh Dfp&rtmmt. u Winthrop OoUeae. the 
:CO:.~ and ~ude:nta have km. a be,IOftd trleDd and. a wt.e coun~ 
• The studml.l knew .b1m I!.Dd loved him ror bla tril".nd.b' Wlde.r4 
alandinr nature, hll keen IC!Die of bu.,.; bla ltlndly tol.ent.nce, bb 
unehaqlq del'Otton to tbe thl.np In ' ure he beJd worthwbUe. 'lbey 
admired h1m for t he unlvt:ruUty ot b.la lnluata .. tbeJ a.w hlm 
entertnr Into all lhe acth1Uet of lhtlr col!.tte llte. Be eoatrlbut.ed 
hla: enlhualaQn to their athleUc oontHt.l and their amateur literal')' 
clul». hla charm or manner and aradous con• enal!on to their 
IOd&1 function&. His wu DO a.aceUc Ideal of Ule, to be Uftd. by the 
scholar, ~luded. tn hla 1tudy, bul be demonstrated uie full Oowtt-
tnr of bocb', miod, and tplrtt. Into the weU-rounded m.&D, "lntrrer 
vitae, ~eelertsque purua." 
Hll Lollf'&J'Uts on the facult y retpeeted h1m t or me bonnty 
or h ll lnteUeetual eonvtcttona and tor the ap!rit or ratmeu With 
whkb be apptO&Cbed cWncult problei.D!. By h1l membeuhlP In many 
lmport&n~ eommittees he helped to lbape the filue&Uonal politics 
ot t he Ctlllc~. He wu a ' Kbo1ar who Mdhtftd to the tcleals of t he 
old classical dllelpUne-, the traill1n¥ In the bu.m._utttles. 1111 loyalty 
to hill vls1oa never wavered and he PYO hlmlel! ll%liJ)Bl'1Jllly to his 
cla.ssroom and eollep duUea. 
Hi& creaU~e tmpulsea tou:W. 9!)reuion In lhe Paculty Poet.ry 
Society or which he wu f.he tint .-."'esident and l(' wh1eb be wu 
a frequent contributor. He had three loves : ~. Sb.Ue.tpea.re, 
the Bible, and from bb conatant study ADd Uacblng of t.llese, he 
may have derived the aplrltual •~Ditb whldl enriched his penon~ 
aUty and h1l l.nfluence. 
Botb atudents and faculty ~d l.D blm a nf1! type t>f 
Christian pntleman, unta1!1ng In l:.1s courtfsy towards au wu.h 
whom he came in' daib' contact, aerene ID bill faith In the uJUuuate 
triumph of the ltood. 
UDempluym!!Dt Rellef oommJt.-
wblch Mrs. AUJUSt Belmaot Ja 
Dr. 14\:rrltl uld that. the wo-
warteta bavt "'helped us loCCOm~ 
aon'.e thlnp no botanical tnatt~ 
ever done." ' 
what as :remarkable, too, Ia 
ha\-e done productlft, not 
work, work of the bJibest 
not only or our own .WI but 
of sdenUfle lnvutiptors vis-
the prden," Dr. Merrill Uded. 
Men1ll explained that. one of 
I of the work Is the lncor· 
a large xale of the ortci· 
, IUuatraUons. CI1Ucal 
and other data 
WELCOME 
Winthrop Students and Faculty · 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU WITH NEW 
MERCHANDISE 
Style, Quality and Price 
HOSE 
An:her:, dull sheer chiffor, Hose with lace ru.nstop, welt, 
curved penel ht>~Ja a.ud u·~ •Ue sole. All r.!w shades 
SP' ·.-! J.OO 
Reign • chiffon and S<.. •t:-ebi.Li'on Hose made of doll 
twist .•tlll· pkot t.op, wtth run ti.Dp picot below weJt. 
Cr~tJ1c 811!~ ..tr. !:• nell ilcet'f 7!i ):lg and 1.00 
1u1 -.cr~,~OJ -t.:. 
G1 gauge, all a'~': hHi~h 'H0::1e-:.\o j-" '11\l.fi.!H ~nd cle~­
All silk foot wn.,l r e:iorrn· .,, '\~ .U , ,\'",2W!I3 1.69 
All silk full !aahioncd chiffon .Ht.~ae. t.'radJe ow.;le and 
French heels. Hemstitch_i1 welt with plt fl" n mstop 
Ladies' Sport Handkerchiefs in white &nd ~colors 
Hand embroidered and appliquee! .15, .19 and .25 
Linen Handkercltie!s in white nnd white with colored 
borders .. s anJ .10 · 
SWEATERS 
Ladies' light-weight all woot Sweaters. coot style with 
and without collars, Navy aud Black-all Aw;s 
1.95, 2.45, 2.95 
Flannel JackP.ta, double-breasted ~th metal buttons 
s titched lapel collars. Navy, Elo.ck, Red a.nd Brown' 
• 2.95 and 3.95> 
Belk' s Dept. Store 
The summer brouabt man,. 
ment. on Winthrop The II.WIOUDCemeDt of a new 
By PEOOY, LYONS : :!':'~.:;,~dIn Ute new :!e ~~=U~ 
To lnlpoct the ~~ mUre pro- kadiJll to tbe POst Offlce rrom. Monda.r Wa&dt. Prornm a doUed atttp 
ll'ftS Of a cmtury b a few da.Js' Ume prrt Nance Hall ne' runUvll Sepk•beT zs..se I many lettera or lnqulf1 to 
.il almett trapoatble: but 'lliUl e)'ts not carpet and buUd1111 of new ~=~=~~=~i.e. Profeaor c . J. Ktl.l.lmen or 
euu, aftiiiCted bJ 1tm1n aud a pair the Auditorium ahould Wedneld.aJ-LHh Alley. mao. dePQ.rtmeot of 
~ ~~:; ~= a:m': !~~~ ~': v~~ dO\'mltorlra m ihursda1-Maf1a.~ .. McKnlaht. ::.~r~;. :~lAtton 
P'l'tda)'-Mirta.ln H&wkint. co:~~;:~e: :::~~ numerow Individual beU.erment.a a!IO. BatuNay-Lu~enU~te. ~::w~~ ~eu:~:. 
:a~~~= t==ybdsou:~: :=~~,~~·~:=::. !:ta a o;:: . CALENDAll l!nuJlm~n~f d:;~ the auctor 
(n au,ht. have l.een Uu:! same one matlon ln p!r!e¢ l.'nilbh conc:ern1n1 • P:!':n~!· ~~- Meeun, of I Teall dwinr the Summer 
that pusedeiU'Oillhlk>ct:HUland.atop.. the hbtory of the ancient ro?'· the I TUudt.y, ~ :oo .,•cloct-MttUna' ot Y. ahown that collece and ht&h 
ped at Wlnt~rup one Sunday aftet- ~ pn.yer rup. the C:lrVtd P.,\ne;&. and w. C. A. CablneL atudentt. w1tb the uae of the 
0004 1ut jjprli!C) for a trip throulh the varlous statues wnlc:n bedeck the Wednesday, G:30 o'cloC-VHpen. aDd a cltW book or 
t.J:warounds. Tb1l tour, lasUnc an hour, lut.erlor Thundsy, S:OO o'c:loek-MteUnr o! ;soru. tan mem~rltlt! the 
ttco' or bulldlnp both on the lho•-e The Bell!an Vll1a&:o lmPri!SRd me a.s BloUcn Dlstrlbat.ed .Wol.Ylf•c . one hour a day, the spon- 1 
and on the Island. The llland, bJ' tht belllg- the most plctunsque spot at Attrac:tlv.! ,OI'fttll\8 B\olt.f:n ha,·e ' son of U1e new Invention say, 
Every kind ·of flowe r 
to ·brighten your 
rOOOlS 
Visit our Greenhouse 
Flowera 
Phone 1105-J 
A nd want ro serve 
you 






Black and Brown 
Suede, Suede and 
Kid Combinatio1111 
$2.49 and $3.51 
MERI·T 
Shoe Co. ~no~ a p.oen.l Idea or the lou- , Bda"taD V!Uap Mos' lmpre:ISIYc Spot SOphomore Forum. Vl!C&bula1')' o! a lanpp In a 
~~ setWllly made~ by una- :e0 ;:::;I ~ep:iU:d~l~': ~~-d~~~::!!~ ~::!m~r~~ Y. P=~r me~~:e;~ ~~~:C ;: 
Saw Cbalke of AnUoda 1though I mtshL have bten transported Couruelon JnPConfei!Dte chologtst, Which revolves before -~-=~~~~===~=~=========~ 
'I1le Hall of Rellgton ho~ a re- ~ to •· little \1JlAp ln distant Belgium. 'nle Frtlhnian COUnselors Dft plan- slot. uposlnf words and phrues ln \ ; 
presentation of all the re1111ons In the 110 complete WI.$ it. Nattvu In thel: nlnl 14 hold a conference at lhe lhack lhclr proprr order. Each leuon 
world. Here I :saw the Cluilloe o! customary 1arb walked about the nun- this Wtl:!k-c:nd, al. wnldl time they will the lanruagt drill book used 
:: ~~~~C: f= ~=~~~~ ~=leu~~:,C ~u;~~:'C:r"o::~· :: = :r~~o;;::: =~:.r;:; !:pl;u:a:~r::ud:.C~a cc.:::: 
per exqu111tely p.~ ln nwther-ot woodtn ~oe.. Llnlna Uu! atrf,l!t.$ were Fnatunan ad\•lscra have been Invited baste 11"Cl"ds of l.he IM~I~"· A 
JUST OPENED 
MISS ERSK.~E'S TEA KOG:\1 
At4S4 P:trlr. Arr. 
U1M ft,.frdbmcnll: &-n-1!1! Th"'qbovt lbe Dar 
Brt'akrast. 8:00 A. M.: Lunch. I :00 P . M.~ Dinner. 0:30 P . M. 
Con.c lo Sec v. ~ n':!!:"~:;:.:~~:; =!~ ~e~~ry~dba:v:it~":~d~ to au~:;!hmt!n Condad Vu~rl !::'lng~ntcnct' ls "Ttu• ,,.~~· Ia 
Ertlbtlr-pe.lnted nlll and a gold- kl~ds we~ mid by prlrr. lhOP-k~pe.rs The Freshman ei.Au hid chatp or 'rhct<e sentencea opPI!!u- In the slot :==================;::=~ ::-~ ::n:~~o~~-=ns:~: -~=~~=f..f0':u:lh ~::~ ~:dl~= :~e:~d~~ thcev:: ~~!eu:t'uc:c~ ~: ~~~c~ ::0\: 
uona 1t "the PlLtr. nll temple Is a eral or the shops and t.bt cathedral The PI'Of:l'l.m opened with the &lnglnl ,slot In the auetcr Is a blank n ne, 
dupliCate of "' famous ChlDeee place there I summoned enough courace t.o or a hymn, .. 1 Would Be True:." alter Jn which the IJl.udenl writes any 
of ~lp. Inslde .. a ttatue or Buddba hOve my portrait Caheml) drawn by whleh Mlnna Nt~nc:r led th4:! 1\Ud· one of ten or more modUyln1 word., 
~ noDChalaDtiJ. at t.be thronp u an arUst in the Vlllap who made a lf:nte In pra)'er. Ntoxt wu 11 vlolln or phtasc3. Such words are "N~ 
_ specialty of "dotna an)'one 1n a very solo "Ave Maria" by Evdyn Brodt. t~Very"--and "I do not know whJ" 
- .: _ few minutes. Ba labored over my ~mpanled by' Doroth3 PoUer. A .- . At'companytna: each l 'IOD la 
ML OaUao& F1owu &bop countmance for actually alx m!Dutes. short talk by "Dimplea nwmu" rot- lUt of these phruca. ProtCL i' Kull-
Weleornca WIDt.brop I took one look at tbe m~rp~. lowed, after Which Ellr.abet.h Qlbaoo IDt'r'l theory 1s lhat constant re~ltUon 
Come to See u s At ow- quickly tucked 1t un~r my arm, paid UDI 'Tnft. .. The Pf1JITUI wu con· of lh0 usoct.Uon or phral!el wttb aen-
U"ew Shop on Ute man, and buWy :nato m1 dtpart.- eluded with "Now the Day Is OVer." tences aid the memory. 
Jlam:P"W. 8 \ftet ure. The pleture baa lblc:e afforded MllfiUtrltt! Zelalt'r presided at thla Above the ::~uctor slot 1s 
1---------''----' il~~ll= : ~~: beeauae or Ua servlc:t. Exehsn«e Is Opc:Dtd ::~ :::~:,:::sed ~nd 
&nd Your Clotbes to 
llcd.'l IAII!Idr'7 
Cblldten Vlllt E.•,cban&cd lllaod The stud;!nt Exehaoge wtU tie open die of t.he acntences are to be 
Thb Enel'.anted Ialand 1s a perfect a:;llin this ytar. Here student& may The student Is told 'tt'here to write 
paradtae for cblldren.. Jt 1s here that cook and use the dining room Cor par- words Jn the blank line-to t.he 
parent& can "check" Lhrlr chl1dren for UH. Dishes may be borrowed from of, or above, the slot 
ROCK DILL DRY CLEANING an enUre da7, le:wtaa: tbem I under the I!Xehange. student~. IU'e ulted t.o Comml":ntlnr nn the new methl'd 
<X"MPANY superT'o&lon to play to lhe.lr hearts' con- al;n-up betWI!i!n 12 and 1:00 o'clock Prolt'SSOr Kullmer u,ya: ~ voc:~o.b-
Phone 75S • w. Main St. tenl.. The rldr.• and amuaement.s are ~Vt'ry d.Ay except TUe!days and Pr1- utary or the flnt. :~ear or foreign lan-
'-:=::;;:: :=====~1 vaJ1ed and UlrUllne. This ll proved bJ da.ya: when they may algn up between rua~. 850 to 950 words. wu 
" ' the !Get thst the lfOWD•UPB trequenUy 2 and 3. Dbhn arc to be borrowed lln the testa In sevth houn In a 
,. •• ; >'- ~ 0 Q ~ ~ ' 0 g 0 a 0 = c; Q c: ~ ~ 0 0 outnumber the cbHdrcn. and rc:turud durlns qtese same l1ouu. with a retenUon or 110 to to_ per cent. <t ObftrftUon "ronn Affo..-J Gt>net:ll RccresUonal Advanta~ Orteftd There J"CSUlted tJwvutb. tqie liSe of ~ Carolina Grocery . \"lo"' A ne"ilt 11ame room has t~ttn opent'd I the auctor- an Immediate re&c~lnc: ~ Welc:omea You orAnt!en:"J:·,::ne:;!t'::•.~~: o.~: ~th~=n~':~ J:!~ ~~~·n:. ::!a =tyln ~r!.n_ aee= an~ ! Call us when y o u suet rons'*l'ns 828 feet bleb, tn:c t- pona: and other tablu for romes have Spanish, to the l't'Adl.ng ability or a 
I · h II k' d f ied at a cost or IL million and a half lbef;n lll!t up student In lhe ml\ldle of the IIC'COnd .. W IS a tn S 0 doll&rl 'nle elf:v~tor, fa\11Y whizz, Sopbomore11 ~ad A.l Vesper& semester "-New York 11mes olain and fancy g ro- taklna ltu than one minute to reach The SOphomoru had dlarre of v~-~eries the t.op. The pressure caused by the pers Wed.'lMar ntsht, september 20 Chemistry Club Carolina Grocery ::~:.c:t:!eu:; ~~~ ~~~;!: =~ :!':, .• au=~=~ ;;,~o~;:g d:~ Will Plan Work 
DO NOT MAKE TH£ i\IJST,\AE 
ol .buyiug, cheap. un.bra.udcd. unkuuwu 
boeU:ry with no atandanl.. of quuli ty to 
malalaln. 
BUY fiummYnq BYrd AI\'D 
FaU. a.siU0>!£0 UOS1£a>l 
be aMW'Oil oltbe u.ltlma&.e ill •lyJo u.ud 
l«''loe a& pric:ol' J'IIMI can aft'ord to puy. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 'I'rade St Rock Hill f~h~:.·~.::m~~~~::cl:e.;::~~~ 1 :~::; ~O:n sc;!~~ur= ::u: h~::: COOprr Jkll, CIJemlstry Club Pres&· o o ~ o Q o = o o a o o = ~ ~ 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 )00~ (!til looms ne~rby It 1s bewUderlniJ 1!1\l 0 due~ by Jim and JuUt t Hoii!A. dent, announces that meMbers or tho lo t6.ll.u that ~·a Ohltaro was follo"'l!d by a talk by Luereua Daniel club will meet Monda.y afternoon ln 
fO<>O+OO<>O+>M->0+00<->9~~ once small Port DearbOrn. Ship&.. In conch:slon, C~lf!man Hlll'ris led tbe CurrJ Society Hall at 5 PO oeloc:k to 
The "Good" Drug ·-:::7~~;:~~d~~~:::!e ;~~h~~~ audience m ~ plan d~';";"';•~t ~··;n~t~oc~t~hl;•;""'~'"=~~~=~=========~~=~~;::= 
Sto·re on the Comer · ;:,Yr.c::;dl~a~ 1~m~:"do':10~!: OoM~~~·: :t; !~FV:C"m~~TI ne,·er ;: 
'vVelcomes old and 
Come in to see us 
when you are down 
town 
and t.he multitude or pt"Ople weavhll' thouGht J"d live In a e:e11 like t.hb. 
In ana out of tbem reaemblc Lltupu- MArl~ • ..c·,·e ~ot to rio aomelhlnl with 
UML 'Ibe c::ryat.al blueness of t.he la- ttl The plastering b cracked ; t h e 
roons between tb~ blanc\ and the noor Is Inky; and t.hree people coulcln't 
mo.lah.Dd ll broken onlJ by a. dot bml It'' ilWde thtl pi~ a.t one time-It's 
l.lld there which, upon clCfle iniJ)(!C- that &mall. I bt't .ome little P'Jul>..man 
~~u011 , ls found to be a soncSola. •I~ enJoy wa.shlnr lhose bllnd.8 a~ t GtupendOWII Colossal! lhl.t'a t..~ :=.lniJ that wlnclow during Ra. 
Do Jet"s think of somethlna cute ro: 
ur room! I'm Ured of havllliJ just " 
blue mom, or a gn!l!n room, or a yel-
ow room. E\'e.Q'bodt hM th01<1; Itt's 
hove somethln; original. What11 lt 
bt'? No chanctt of any modem1:5llc 
otnp lD th1s bor.-c:ar. tt'd never look 
like a bar-room, cr a den either. would 
l new stude,nts ~QIQQDOOOOCU OO WQ~ ·~ cenruryof~ 
- 
I WELCOME WIN'I'IIROPI Here'a wi5b.1ni" :NU uie beat ,. luck for the c:omlnl JefU", 
and when dOWD-town-
"Meet At 8&nd1fer'a" 
SANDIFD D&UG STORE 
Pbono 80 122 E.Matn8t. 
We W1lh to-
Wdcome Wblt.llrop Stad.t'nll: aDd. Teadun 
We o!fer J'OU ~ prtC'!S Oil all Sporth)W '!cocb 
ROCK 'HILL UAP.DWAB£ CO. 
Dou.'i Foq;ei. to 'l'r7 
MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM 
"NOQe Better" 
MT. GAJ.l.M'iT ICE A: COAL CO. 
Phew-<\! G60 Roct Hill. 8 . c. 
I 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
(FonDn'l;r BeU'a Sboe Sllott) 
Nelli' Loeatlon Nest W hoples NaUonal Bank 






" I know, I ltnowl Let's join a nudbt 
.:olony. We11 have everythlnJ at.arA, 
tlll1nS: naked : no plc~W't'fl. no cur-
t.aln!, no rup, no pWo~~o--., no dressin; 
tablo covera-noth1nsl Won't that ~~~~ 
people a jolt? There won't b.! a aln· 
:e spot of co:Or lln)"Wbtre 1n lhe I: room. 
Ob, onlt a mtnut...l I forgot about 
the t-eda. We'U nave to h~v.! aprea.~ 
on them 'c:aWW! 1 brought back a J)o!J"• 
Cectly "aplunk-::et--rodiooJS" blue .spread 1 
Aild you uld that )'011 ho.ve ne'l' pll-
owa t.oo. We'll just have to attck them 
e.rowld. Aud Utat cn~cl£. In tlJfl 111all 
MCdli IGt.or.thlng over it. Your tUck-
nl The nl'J' t.!.lniJ, And my dOff pte· 
utc and plaqt.iel I .el's put them aU 
I 
J p. Th1a t.en1ble riOOl'l A ruj;' mtaht hido tboee Ink IJ)lotcheL M&yhe we'd bJt• 
t.er have c:urtA.Im too. Lel-'1 get JUGS 
IJ:u:l curtltlna to ItO with Ute biWI 
~·ct. am\ let the pillct:n and pte-
urea and tWncs make the otbu eolo~ I. 0~01>~ ~~~:C:ea:'~bo':t =I 
todot.oltl M.S. M. I 
Patronl&e OUr Adve~ 
I! 
Ceo. S. P•rin- now &ftDOUUCell a 
martt>lou~ new Pcu d'!•elr.piQCtll 
inlhePar\:trVIM!tlmltiCi filler - • 
dcvdorm~l thn (oruer f!Dd. tho 
lluiaa.n~X~ofhninc ~~pea ruo dl-y 
•t-l' eri~.IIDOCLICot. 
Jn .. eo<ted hy • aci'lati.t at lb. 
Uni•crailJ ol WiJooctia, •ad de· 
~t ':tePG:;r;.~";:m!: 
tail~inc lXI pilton pwap or -..-.Jvao.-
A:rt~~ ioi'% !n i!k ...';.':; 
"ij"te, 5AI'\E BAAHO Of FOUNTAm PEH 
HA:. A POilU THAT WR11E!> TWO WoiiYS-
'" r;o."'al Pt;,,,,.~ .t w,.rn 
FINE Of MEDIUM Of 8~0..0 -
Tur~"4 Onr •t Wr•ln • 
FIN! « Eli7R.4 FINC HAIR liN£ 
~ill liz. Co ripl DOW aad 
- tht. MW•cby wriler. Set bc>w it 
Iilli by v•cuum-tee the iuk wilhia 




we have e~:~Jo)"td WGCkq tar 
tbe Winthrop al.rla f« tour JU.n 
&Dd are Df.IW prepart<l to at'-e 
better .r:n1ce than ever. 
Loot your best by W1DI our 
modem plant. and methodl. 
Dan Hollis Co. 
ROCK HILL CANDY CO, 
All good things to.eat-prepared in tho best 
way 
S....dwichea, Fruita and Candy 
'fliCKER'S 
Weleomea . 
Winthror• Studenu and Fa,o:ulty 
See us ior all kind of Jewelry 
and ~ilverware 
Student& and Facullv 
Wdcome ISM.t 1e 1leck UW 
and 
Marshall Oil Co. 
W . Main Sl. noa aw. a c. 
Welcome, Winthrop 
When you're down-
t o w n stop in for 
lunch or sandwiches 
CAROLINA CAFE 
Rock Hill 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The home of superb lumber" 
"The home of superb lumber and building 
materials" 
Year In, Year Out, You're Welcome 
For ml\ny )'eat'l PIUUI!» hU been wclcom.Jnr WJJLhTop gl.rla and 
la DOW operated in connecUon with ow atore 
You Again! 
Tbe greetings of :welcome for the new achool year.! To 
all our old friends 'tia a 'cheerio' and to those who have 
come to Winthrop for their firat year we extend a warm 
'hello.' · 
For Distinctive Printing 
We apecialize in formal, informal and bua-
ineas letterheads, apecial announcement 
and social stationery 
" B~eord Printing Co. 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
. 
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